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The council president and the 
pastor were standing near the 
door', smiling broadly. 
Parishioners came .in two's and 
three's to the meeting. 

There were the 15 council 
board members and nearly 60 
additional parishioners. It was a 
"good showing" from a parish of 
450 families. 

Why such a good turnout at 
this Midwest parish for a council 
meeting, when many councils are 
lucky to get out a quorum? 

"Our meetings have always 
been open" says the council 
president. 'We always got the 
board members and a few 
visitors. The real change came a 
year ago when we started our 
annual workship day for com
mittees:" I 

"The people come because 
they are involved," reports the 
pastor. "Our meetings have 
changed. Before the visitors had 
to merely sit and listen to the 
reports and discussions of the 
board members. Now many of 
the visitors are here to give 
reports on their committees or 
sub-committees, and they can 
enter into a discussion within the 

t ime limits set on the agenda." 

The council president, acting 
as chairman of the meeting, 

moved the agenda along briskly. 
Minutes had ̂ been sent' to the 
board members before the 
meeting, and the reading was 
dispensed wi th . A- few questions 
and clarifications about the 
minutes were taken -care of and 
the minutes were approved. 

Commission chairmen made 
brief summaries of their reports 
after distributing a written report 
full of specific details. In some 
cases, the report had the wording 
for a motion so that the council 
might take a vote on policy or 
decide a direction for action. 

In certain cases, too, a com
mission chair person asked one of 
the "visitors," who headed a sub
committee, to give a specific 
report on some details. For 
example, the woman who headed 
the worship commission asked 
the woman in charge of the home 
Mass sub-committee for a 
detailed account of the number 
of home Masses scheduled for 
the month. 

The meeting ended promptly.' 
just as it began on time. Many of 
the parishioners stayed to talk 
over coffee. 

The two workshops for council 
committee members have cer
tainly stimulated the involvement 
of the parishionersr 

Each counci l commission 
prepares its own workshop for the 

Minister . 
Gives Birth 

Hifhstown, N.J. [RNS] - For 
the first t ime in history, a minister 
of the Lutheran Church in 
America lias become a "mother." 

The Rev. Margaret Krych is the 
first ordained woman to have a 
child since the denomination 
opened the clergy to. women in 
1970. , 

Mrs. Krych, whose' husband is 
ihe Rev. Arden L. Krych, pastor of 
St Paul's church here, is on the 
staff of the Church's Division of 
Parish Services in New York City. 

RELIGIOUS ED. 

Pra t tsW - Religious In
structions for St Patrick's youth 

Eades 9-12 are held in the church 
ill after the 7:30 pm. Mass on 

Thursdays. Grades 7 and 8 classes 
are on Mondays. 

• i . ' / 

annual works! op day. In some 
cases, becausj of the many 
different subommittees several 
workshops are planned by the 
commission. The worship 
commission, for example, held 
workshop groups this past year 
for ushers, lectors, altar boys, and 
the Home Mass program. 
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Auburn — More than 490 
parents attended the first meeting 
of the home school association 
for the newly-developed Blessed. 
Trinity School held recently. 

Sister Walter Anne, SSJ, 
principal, was the featured 
speaker for the event. She 
outlined the role of the school in 
the -education of children. 

Following the formal program, 
parents tou red t he classrooms 
and were served refreshments- in 
the cafeteria. 

Sister Walter Anne spoke of the 
success o f t h e merger w h i c h 
fo rmed the schoo l . She said i t was 
made possible by cooperative 
partnership on the part*of all. 

Sister spoke of the aims of the 
new school: that it be a jquality 
school,.where good teaching and 
s c h o l a s t i c a c h i e v e m e n t 
predominate, a school J where 
discipline is assisting, guiding, 
training, and teaching the student 
to~ become loya l , delydted, 
responsible, and accountable* 

citizen serving in today's world a | 
well as in. tomorrow's. 5 

There. is ,a need fqr unified 
"^esjsistent effort on the part of 

parents and teachers to providl 
students with opportunities to 
grow in -their understanding of, 
their world and their develop
ment of Christian values, she said. 

Break-In Discovered 
Wayland — State"- Poliee are 

investigating a break-in at St, 
Joseph's Church which ap
parently -occured over the 
weekend of Nov. 3-4. 

According to Father James F. 
Baker, pastor, both the front door 
to the church and a door to the 
basement were found damaged 

if by a pry bar.. 

The brfeak-in was discovered ' 
about 8 a,m. Sunday, Nov. A, 
when Father Baker f o u n d the 
tabernacle of the church broken 
open and die ciborium, a cup 
containing the Body of Chijj|t, 

" uncovered. '- i 
Father Baker said last week that 

it was undetermined whether 
anything had been stolen from 
the church. 

m 
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for students and 
p.m.-? p.m. CallI 
American Health | 

illcitors wanted. Ex-
iry, we will train. I deal 

10 a.m.-3 p.m., 4 
275-9871, ask for Rick. 

SALESMAN 
display advertising. 

Commission. 
Company Benefit^. 

women — Newspaper 
i, draw against Liberal 

Protected account list. 
.454-7050. 

"MEN OR WOMlfeN": If. you are Interested 
In earning SI ,000 per month, part time wilh 

only $3,300 tp InvVtt, fully returnable, call 
collect, Mr. Weli£ (214) 2434001. 

TELEPHONE 
surrounding 

subscriptions. Y<f 
hours. Call code 

fork — Rochester and; 
Renewing magazine 

ir town, your home, your 
1-716-482-0055. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

T I L E : From| 
remodeling to 

338-1550. 

complete bathroom 
[small repairs. Reasonable, 

FLOOR sandlnft, reflnishing. Dependable 
service since 1921. Reasonable. Cy 

Callemeyn, S65-[l3S3, 45*4615. 

PAINTING afid paper hanging, free 
estimates, quf lity work. Dan Burgmaster, 

'6634827. 

CARPENTERWork porch steps, small |obs, 
remodeling,! paneling, wind damage 

repairs. Free (estimates. Robert Bulluck, 
865-2441. 

ODD Jobs: SJform windows removed, 
washing wails, floor waxing, cleaning 

gutters etc., 43W421. 

"~END Painting forever: We apply aluminum 
trim cornlshei. Gables, windows, doors. 

Insured. Expetjt applicator. 328-2627. 

ROOFING, Siding:.New, repairs, insurance 
cases. Expert applicator, insured. Free 

estimates. 32*4 

CHIMNEYS: 
Mason. Free | 

t rebuilt, repaired. Expert 
sflmates. Insured. 328-2627. 

HAULING, 
cellars cleaij 

scaping. 

rls removal, attics, and 
light wrecking, tand-

POCKET billiard tables recovered and 
refurbished, pomplete line of supplies. 447-

3300. 

VACUUM detVting. All makes. New and 
rebuilt, fullyjguarantetd. Expert repairs. 

Empire Vacuum; 254-7100. 

WE SPECIALIZE In large remodeling jobs 
in this area. References upon request. 

Give us a call tpday. Charles MHfa. 5844440. 

CARPENTERY: Kitchens, Garages,. Ad
ditions, Bathrooms. Check our Reputation. 

DiNapoli Brothers. 6634527. After 5 and 
weekends. 458-3566. 

MASON Work — Patios, chiiffheys. brick 
. steps, garage floors, sidewalks, planters. 
27 years experience. Free estimates. 
DiNapoli Brothers. 6634527. After 5 and 
weekends. 458-3566. 

FURNITURE repaired In your home; dents, 
scratches, gouges, qualified service. 

Distinctive Repair * Refinish, 4S»-00S3. 

CARPET t. Upholstery steam cleaning in 
hour home. pree. estimate*. Haricon 

Cleaners. Phone 2544302. 

CAUL 2546420. Additions, remodeling, 
garages.. Free estimates. Experienced. 

UPHOLSTERING. .Large, selections, 
leathers, vinyls In stock. Also velvets, 

herculons, nylons. Master's Upholstering, 
225 Parseils Ave., 4*2-7770. Free Pickup and 
Delivery. 

. PAPER hanging & painting. Good service. 
Edeison 2714788 or 473-7*25. 

SHORT and long distance hauling and 
moving. Call 338-2899. 

CARPET Installation and repair. Master 
workmanship. Free . estimates. 

. Reasonable. 2444*51. 

PAINTING, Interior; Free Estimates. 
Excellent workmanship. Reasonable. Ray 

Weber, 342-9066. 

RETIRED shoemaker. All equipment d 
•machines for business to be sold. Call 671-

1721J 

PERMANENTS — Given at home by ex 
pefienced hairdresser. Call 4SM5I5: 

BABYSITTING in my home. Day or night. 
Vicinity NO. 17 school. 4644094. . 

PIANO Tuning.: Experienced tuner, 

reasonable. Jerry Gallagher, 4*2-4061. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
JAN Cursio Orchestra' — dance music 

weddings, parties, banquets, 6544914. 

FREDDY Beck Orchestra, finest music, 
weddings,'parties. 45*4719. 

JOE Cimlno Orchestra for music that 
pleases, call S65-1260. 

" BED, Double; Springs and Mattress. Maple 
Dinette Set, round table—2 leafs, 4 Captain 

Chairs. Excellent Condition. 544-3609. 

RUTLAND Intercom, 12 stations. Phone 315-
252-6351. S300. ' , ' * 

REFRIGERATOR. Bed, desk, high chair, 
playpen, drapes, stroller, carriage, phone 

671-3871. Phone 4824530-after o p.m. . 

GIRLS Coat, size 8. Maxi-leather 8, Fur. 
$31.00, sell $20. New 342-3109. 

6th ANNUAL Antlcjue show and moit sale. 
Summerville Presbyterian Church. 4845 

St. Paul Blvd. Thursday, November IS, 10 
a.m.-lO p.m. Friday, November 17,10 a.m.-9 
p.m. Lunch served 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Child care 
available. 

WAREHOUSE: Sale; desks, chairs, files, 
safes, partitions; new, used. 1-5 daily, 

Tues^Thurs. til 9, 543 Atlantic at Culver. 
482-3270. 

DELUXE, leading make Zig-Zag sewing' 
machine. Used very little. Zig-Zag, button 

hole,, stretch, etc. Will sacrifice with 
guarantee for S401- Can be had in cabinet of 
your choice. Terms arranged. 225-33;io.. 

HEAOBOARO-Twin, Gray-White Vinyl. 244-
7734. . • • I 

DROPLEAF table, 36"x42", S3S. Parson 
' table, walnut, $10. Lined' orange-floral 
drapes, S75. 3424)112. 

DEMONSTRATER1973 Golden istich a, Sew. 
Zig-Zag automatic sewing machine. Does . 

everything from buttonholes to fancy 
stjehes. 20 year guarantee, jl year. free 
sewing instructions.' Full price $36 or 3 
payments of $12. Call Mr.' Needle, 2*8-2100. 

RCA 23" .console color TV. [In Beautiful 
walnut cabinet: Will sett for {$169 or $10 a 

. Call Mr. Needle, 288-2100. 

FAIRBANKS St. 6 room house, garage, gas 
unit. GoodiCoodltion, by owner.v 342,2179. 

-By Appoinfnient. *S 

1968 CHEVELLE Mallbu: 2 door hardtop. 
Automatic 6 cyl. Low Mileage.jExcellent 

Condition. 462-0278. ' 

COMPLETE bedroom set. 'Seven pieces.* 
Modern gray bookcase styW 3424210. 

RADioTry * 

SERVIC1NG-TV: Stereo — Transistor; 
foreign ana-U.S. Free estimates. "Com

mercial" 288-2371. ( ' -

EXPERT Color T.V. service, Alt work 
guaranteed. Leaner sets available. Call 

Almac T.V. 671-7045. 

SPECIAL 
MISCELLANEOUS 

FUND Raisers— Lucrative party plan* with 
budget priced origftlal paintings—unique. 

235-1360. . . • • 

_ STUD Service: Golden Retriever. Proven; 
Champion stock." History of nineteen 

championships. Deep golden Red. Beautiful 
Dog. Robert 0. Bullyck. 865-2448. 

{ ' . 

NON Profit Organization needs help from 
-. community. Delphi House needs furniture, 
paneling, office supplies, etc. Please help.. 
442-2900. 

EMERSON 19" portable color! TV. In good 
condition. Will sell for $139. oif $10 a month. 

Call Mr. Needle, 288-2100. 
^ • . 

EUREKA upright 1973 vacuum. Finish 
slightly damaged. Will sacrificeJor J33 or 

-3 payments of $11. Call Mr. Needle, 288-2100. 

1973 CONSOLE stereo. Slightly damaged in 
shipment. In good working-condition. Will 

sell for $79 or $10 a month. Call Mr. Needle, 
288-2100. 

BEDROOM sefs: Twin, double. 
Reasonable. Call 342*1959. Other items. 

FREEZER: 22 cu. ft., $150. Soft Bonnet Hair 
Dryer, Pillow 0611$. 254-4046|. 

FOR RENT 

ATTICS, Cetla| 
anything 

BLACKTOP driveways. Free estimates. 
Blanchl Aspftatt, 3424380. 

Hals, 
3284 

N X I 

garages cleaned. Will haul 
14870. " 

PRIVATE Home: Adult care. .First floor. 
Elderly person,, disabled veteran, an 

putee, or wheelchair welcome. Call 315-365-
2601. 

UNFURNISHED apartment: Upper 3 
rooms. Heated. Mature adults- Appliances 

included. Laundry facilities'. 3424am 

SMITH-Child Section: 5 rooms Upper.' 
Heated./yery pleasant. References. S140. 

21*. I -. 

•1-10-Word Subscriber Special 
Only with this coupon 

Payment M ust Accompany Order 
10* Each Additional Word 

436-921i 

DECORATING), Exterior painting, repairs. 
Louis Mark#se/ 266-2724. 

PAPERING. 
remodeling. 

PLASTERING 
specialist! 

48M. 

Repair and Swirl Ceiling 
Guaranteed. Reasonable. 473-

BROCK 
no job too *mall 

GLASS-Screacf 
l iwi. Ftfrpprt 

port Road. 37J 

CHIWNEYSi 
cement coifed. 

Check our rabutatlon 
M34S27 after fs 

painting, carpentry, 
tile ceilings. 4*2-i*». 

Inc.,- Moving day or night, 
.3284870. 

Repair — one- day. 
Home Center, 1276 Fair-

•2974. .. 
Rebuilt, pointed, patched, 

27 years experience. 
DiNapoli Brothers, 

and weekends. 

ATTENTION brganizatlons: Shows done for 
your profit' and afyour convenience. For 

mora mformaW can 3814592. 

ROOM. One man wanted. 6* Wetnte Ave. 

MODERN Four room apartment. Enclosed 
pa -̂eh. couple preferred- 266-309*-

! FOR SALE 

CLOJTHES: Play ami dress. Boys? and girts'. 
Sizes 2 and 3. Brand names. Many to 

choose from- Excellent condition. 22S-4029. 

'73 CHEVY w w n , 3-iaat, Power; V-l, 

POUROiD Land Carta*i. Sttpattthr. P«c 
4. £xctHm*t Condrtion. zn-aoio affar 6 

p.m, 
' LEFTon layaway: Brand new 1973 Zig-Zag 

•sewing. inachine>*fne*MS*tKitSQnnotesvJ3!iiid. 
html , pWs fancy sirtches, all wittiout at
tachments. FullpriceS30.00or3peymentsof 
SMJOO monthly. Necchi-Elna Searing-Center. 
2444830. ' '-' 

QUILT: Hand oiiilted-eml 
White. Double size, 643-7525. 

if" 

l i 

Blue on 

UCTIONS 

TUTORING all subjects^ Qualified teachers. 
PROFESSIONAL TUTORING SERVICE, 

244-9155, 271-7707. 

WANTED TO BUY 

ANTIQUES, entire or partial contents of old 
homes, attic accumulations. Marie 

Wallner. 663-5573-6634288. 

POOL.Tables. Slate only. 4'x8' or larger. 647-
3300. 

APPLIANCES, furniture: High cash. Good, 
used items. 325-9212. i. 

PRIVATE collector wants coins of any kind: 
Call 4644t46r 

- . _ _ : _: _j 
ELECTRIC Trains — Lionet, American 

Flyer, Ives. 5444433. j 

— *—Hi 
CHINA Cabinets, Wooden Rocking Horses] 

OW jewefry, Postcards. Ruth, 663-5— 

PRINT ONE WORD IN EACH BOX 
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City . . . 

Want Ad for WMk(S). 

_„^ - . Zone .'.. 
MAIL TO COURIER JOURNAL WANT AD DEPT. 

67 Chestnut S t , Rochester, New York14804 


